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Georgia Southern University
Eagles Conclude Second Day of FAU Quad
Results from the second day at the FAU Quad
Aaron Socha
Women's Tennis
Posted: 1/20/2018 4:08:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. – Day two of the FAU Quad concluded late this afternoon with the Eagles picking up where they left off yesterday. Emilia Bujan and doubles
partner Ella Monsey improved to 2-0 on the season with a victory this morning over Stony Brook. Arianne de Winter and Charlotte van Diemen also got in the win
column this morning defeating their opponents 6-2.
Van Diemen continued the winning theme during singles play, notching her first collegiate win 6-3, 6-2. Both the Eagle freshman have notched their first wins with the
program within the first two days of the season. Arianne de Winter and Ella Monsey also collected their first wins of the season, defeating their opponents from Miami of
Ohio in straight sets.
The Eagles will now wrap up the final day of the FAU Quad tomorrow, before returning home to prepare for their first true road trip to Alabama State. The Blue and
White will begin play at 9:00 a.m. tomorrow morning and continue throughout the day in the final day of play.
 
Doubles vs. Stony Brook
 Monsey/Bujan (GS) def. Chikvashvilli/Ribeiro 6-2
 Trvetkov/Rodriguez def. Truscott/Hartig 6-3
 van Diemen/de Winter (GS) def. Hierl/Foo 6-2
  
 Singles vs. Miami (OH)
 Lysova (Miami) def. Bujan 4-6,6-2,6-2
 Ponomareva (Miami) def. Truscott 5-7,6-2,7-5
 de Winter (GS) def. Vasiukhina 6-3,6-4
 Babunski (Miami) def. Christian 3-6,6-1,6-2
 Monsey (GS) def. Struble 6-4,6-2
 van Diemen (GS) def. Myers 6-3,6-2
 Kalita (Miami) def. Hartig 6-1,7-6
  
WHAT HEAD COACH SEAN McCAFFREY SAID
 "We had some strong showings today by the women. Some of the women who had some difficulties yesterday turned things around today in both singles and doubles. I
am counting on all of the women being able to get a little more consistent and show some more fight in the big moments. We are showing promise at times but we need to
have a heightened level of fight and heart on a more consistent basis. Emi and Ella still continue to shine in doubles and Ari and Ella did a great job playing against some
very tough competition today in order to secure their wins."
  
NEXT UP
 The Eagles will wrap up the FAU Quad at 9:00 a.m. in Boca Raton, Florida. The Eagles will return home following the final day and prepare for Alabama State.
  
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive with any device.
Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and
Instagram.com/GSAthletics. To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
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